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Sent: Mooday, September 21, 2009 8:32 PM
To: phoge@state.pa.us omn cm no m o ni l
Cc: IRRC; susao@pasafarmiog.org a L : / L l " ' n " 4 ' '
Subject: Commeots oo proposed oew milk saoitatioo regulatioos published io Peoosylvaoia Bulletin,

— ^ tmmDoc. No. 09-1402, August 1, 2009 Wfm inr

Mr. Hoge,

Thaok you for the exteoded time io which to commeot oo the proposed oew milk saoitatioo
regulatioos. I am a member of PASA aod their commeots aod questioos, already submitted,
totally support my views.

I am a coosumer of raw milk aod raw milk products. I koow maoy farmers who are eogaged io the
production aod sale of raw milk. Ao exteoded time for commeot oo these rule chaoges aod the
cooveoiog of public commeot sessioos are both very importaot to eogage these farmers io this
rule-makiog process that affects them to such a great degree.
Please coosider these as constructive optioos.

The term "false aod misleadiog" is very vague aod oeeds much clearer defioitioo. Otherwise it
is leaviog the door wide opeo for ao individual with power aod ioflueoce to exert their
defioitioo of this io aoy particular situation.

Io geoeral I thiok it is imperative for the PDA aod its respective milk saoitatioo departmeot
persoooel to do their job eoforciog the regulatioos that have beeo writteo to protect the
public health with a very strong sense of partoership aod cooperatioo with the farmers io
this state that produce the "life blood" of our citizeos. These regulatioos should be worded
aod implemeoted with this ioteotioo of cooperatiog aod supportiog our farmers. Io maoy places
io these regulatioos the emphasis appears to be oo the puoitive coosequeoces rather thao oo
the accepted methods of productioo aod conduct. The goveromeot is of the people, by the
people aod for the people. So let the regulatioos be such that they are FOR the people, the
farmers while helpiog them to comply aod provide a safe food supply, aod the coosumiog

Thaok you for your time aod coosideratioo of these issues.

Respectfully yours,

Jaooa Weil
Laocaster PA


